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WEATHER FOREC

Generally fair to->day and
somewhat warmer to-r

Highest temperature yesterday.
Detailed weather reports will be found
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ARED AS AN AID TO
CIDI7 DICI^ PniUIDINC
rutu iiiui\ ui/iHuinu

ficial of Sever.il CompansAdmits Abuse of Power
by Exchange.

LTE REVIEW NEEDED

inry Evans Tells Unter-i
myer Practices Should k

Be Stopped.
E FUNDS TO SPECULATE

ito Examiner Testifies to
ctivities of Insurance ComTpanics in Investments.

l-.~ nrKJrtVi I !ntar.

rr. counsel to the Eockwood legistscommittee, made Concerning the
\y, ir York Fire Insurance Exchange a

Trr t rock-ribbed monopoly were given
frtain sanction from within yestervwhen Henry Evans, chairman of "

Jf"ri board of director* of four large
.h' jrance companies, including the

H tlnental, admitted before the com-

hnel tee that certain practices of the
I'n'Ptl aange are "foolish" and "unjust"
j.if7 "unreasonable," and ought to be

nvfu lf"d' He would not admit they
e criminal also, but when hard

-tc ised by Mr. Untermyer he con,,,' id that the regulations complained
ton i ionstituted an "abuse of power." ^*lt', jr. Evans's testimony was regarded *

Jlf" highly Important by members of
»'M ^committee, as he practically inledsome of the reform legislation '

j ch the committee expects to prot.He agreed that there should be
le power of review vested someireto consider the rates fixed by exngemember insurance companies, fl

waiiM not guv that tha Sta ta w

eriotsndent of Insurance was the p

per oflloer to have such power. th

Sprinkler Trust Charged. tv

bother salient feature of yesterday's w'

Ion was the charge by Mr. Unter- le:

r, with a certain amount of admls- Wl

from witnesses to sustain it. that
v la a "sprinkler trust" maintained In

f. 1 the cooperation of the National th

\| rd of Fire Underwriters This or- 16

f ' teatlon. which embraces 178 com- en

la* conducts laboratories In Chicago gl
ah prescribe the .tests for sprinkler
private alarm devices. And It was

Im that these tests must be met
ri, iall devices approved before the Are slJ
t panles will agree to allow a redue;j of rates following their Installa,I t.-which Mr. Untermyer eontenda Is "

pally control by the companies. fe

jj I was brought out also that the Are V'
panles have been Interesting them- ta

' ' te In real estate, ana own more of of
J',", nan. their natural purposes require, Ki
Ing ph. acoordlng to an official of the pc
jjj~, Is Department of Insurance who tee- .

d. Is an "evasion" if not a violation
'

tf the law. Wl

ir. Rvans, after telling how he owned
00 of the 400,000 shares of Contl- A
tal Insurance stock, told about the
» Companies Building Corporation.
vhlch he Is president.which erected
uildlng In Maiden lane In which a p

,, !e number of Insurance companies
agencies have their offices. The

" |>lity-Phenix and Continental eomles,he admitted, own all the stocka
bonds of the building corporation.
Insisted that the property waa a CI

1d asset because he has had two of- ca
for It since the building went up. q»;luch of the earlier part of yesterday's

lion was devoted to Inquiry as to the
of Investments carried by fire lnsurecompanies, and a witness from the

te Insurance Department teetlfled prt a number of company Investmente tj(ch had cow under his scrutiny were
l highly speculative character. .r

Itlx rliii Inn t Ion Is Alleged.| dl
filliam F. Conran, 5 Jacobs street.
|ihntt«n, «n agent for an automatic utjnkler. raid he had been trying for 0f
re thsn six years to get tho approvalihe Chicago laboratory fur his device *
that after he had done so was told

Willis O. Robb. manager of the New JTk exchange, that no premium redueIwould be allowed his clients despite
fact that, the device had passed all A

|s required by the city and State ofa'.«.He thought there should be gov^ucntregulation of the exchange and

f' sooner the better."
onrsn was bitter against the sprlnk-

.1 ring, which Mr. Dnterniyer des'Tlbed rf!
' klmllar to the Hettrlck "code of prac- ^

I" In its application to the building ly
istion. He delivered himself of a few B
rrvatlons on his own account. Some lb
these were that while New York city ni
I the finest fire department In the q<
fid and the beat equipment It was

I tin* for Insurance for the cmf of the
ritry, and that while BOO mm were
ploj ed here at Inspection work every j|ii to protect hazards insurance coats ,t
»e more here than anywhere else In
country, and "those fellows In Will- aT

1 street gamble with the money."
,ie connection between the Chicago at

I
'Oratories and the Insurance com- nj* dea was established throv.gh W. K.
ilalleii. jrcnersT manager of the Na- ^lei Board of Fire Underwriters, who ^jlfled that tho corporate company
'j organised In Illinois, with a capital
tk of $1,000, which was owned by
board and now In Its possession.

r Wrry L. Coe. vice-president and (Ten|manager of the Aero Fire Alarm O
ripanv of Seattle, testified to dlst-itnattonexercised against his com|yby the stock companies of the
idle West snd Pacific coast. While
mutual companies In this territory

kwed property owners protected hv
devlcs a BO per cent, discount, the

Pk companies would allow only 1714 hi
cent, credit.

|ls device Is an automatic alnrm f.
Isterlng on a ten degree change of -piperature, which frequently brought j,I fire fighters to the scene before the ^1

( somatic sprinkler hesds opened. The
I on $100,000,000 worth of propertv
itccted by his company was 1 cent 1

1
. , ei ery $!«) |n 1!»30 The New York ol

t rnte, he testified, was about 30 *

Is on every hundred dollnra. It was
(testimony that caused Mr. Unter- '

to remark that It looked as If the
' V» w're discouraging rather cc

fj encouraging new forms of fireW .tlon In order to keep premium .

gt *t a substantial level.

I I
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" I IChicago Grafters Gouged
Priest for Altar Lights

Special Despatch to Tjib New York
Herald.

QHICAGO, June 1..Chicago's
building grafters have levied

their tribute on churches and
synagogues, Joseph B. Fleming,
counsel for the Dailey Commission,learned to-day.
According to information in ]Mr. Fleming's hands, a business

agent compelled a South Side
priest to pay several thousand
dollars in graft before he would
allow the electrical work to proceedon a new church building.
It was not until the money had i

been paid that the agents permittedthe huge drop lights to be
connected and the lights that
shone on the altar of the edifice
to be installed. |

iERMANS ATTACK
FRENCH IN SILESIA;

hey Are Repulsed at Beuthen,
Where Grave Situation Is

Reported.
j

OLISH HELP IS REFUSED

[eavy Fighting: in Posnowitz
Woods Rosults in Poles

Falling Back.

fly tka Aaaooiated Pretii.

Oppbln, Upper Silesia, June 1..A
*ave situation is reported at Beuthen,
here the Gerrnajis attacked the
rench garrison.
Sharp fighting followed, in which the
ermans were repulsed. A number of
tern were killed.
The Poles, who also were fighting the
ermans. made an effort to help the
rench. The French, however, refused
lis aid.

By the A x&ociatfd Pram, 1

Oppbln, Silesia, June 1..In heavy
ghtlng trim aixernoon in inn rosnoltiWoods, near Gross Strehlltz. the
Dies were compelled to fall back before
e onslaught of the Germans.
The Germans report their casualties as

reive dead and thirty-one wounded,
ho were taken to Kraprlts. The PolA
ft 180 dead on the field. Their wounded
sre removed.
The Polish forces were Intrenched deep
the forest, and the Germans were In

e open. Eventually the Germans enredtlie forest, and desperate fighting
isued at close range with machine
ins, rifles and revolver*. To-night the
ales had fallen hack still further.

fly thr Aaanriatatl Press.
Annabbro, Silesia, June 1..Polish inirgentswho attacked German defence
ganlzatlons In this vlllege, seventeen
lies southeast of Oppeln. and were deatedarc retreating to the northeast,
jllowlng the repulse of the Polish atckthe Germans launched a counter
fenslve, driving the Poles as far as

allnow, about throe miles. It was rrirtadthe Poles were evacuating the
Uage of SchimJachow, about two miles
set of Gross RtrehUtm.

USTRIAN CABINET \
RESIGNS OVER STYRIA '

rovince Sets August 3 for
Vote on German Fusion.

Hu the Associated Press. |
Viinna, June l..The Cabinet of j
lancellor Mayr resigned to-day be- ,
use of the plebiscite In fityrla on the
lestion of fusion with Germany. The (
tnlatry took office on November S3
St.

Oraz. Austria. June 1..The Styrian
ovlnrlal diet yesterday adopted a mo-

'

>n of the so called Big German Party,
pported by the Christian Socialists
id peasants, Axing August X as the
its for holding n provincial referenjmon the question of fusion with
rrmany. The referendum In Styrla.
lllke that of Salzburg. Is distinctly
Plelal In character.

VTOMOBILES KILL !
OUR CHILDREN IN NIGHT

M Victims Between Five
and Eight Years Old

four times last night automobile* ran !
iwn ehlldre*i and In curb case death
aulted. The children killed were
tiarle* Falk, 8. of 114 Avenue J, Brook- .

n; William Do Town*. 8. of 18 Van <
urvn «tro«t. Now Brighton, S. I.; Stan- (
Knwplnlakl, 5, 181 Oreenpolnt ava- ,

10, l/ong Talnnd Flty, and Bronlalaw t
obltakl. 5. 20 Oreenwleh atreet. ,
The FVtlk boy wae killed by an autnobllodriven by Mra Be»*le Schwa rtm.
Ife of a Manhattan clothing merchant, 1

ring at 1167 Eaat Twenty-aecond
reet. She aatd aha had driven an

itomoblle for ten year*. She woe not
reated. '

An automobile ran on the "ddewalk
1878 CTllnton avenue, The Rrong, lart

ght, pinning to the front of a drug
ore Edward flrabowakl, 11. 2848
ughea avenue. The bor*a akull and (
>th arma were fractured. "Ma* Toom- (
11. a contractor of 1144 Tlnton avenue, (
ae arrested end taken to th# Bathgate
-cnu* at at lor. ,

>WN GRAIN BUREAU i
OPENED BY FARMERS '

Var on Speculators in Board
of Trade Starts in Chicago.
I*t <al Prtpal' U to Tni Nrw Tow* ltamt r '

CHirAOO. June 1.. The war of the
irmers against the Chteaffo Board of
rade wee opened on a new front tolywhen the United State* Ore In |
power*, tnr., orra-nlsed by represents-
voi of farmers' associations through-
it the United States for the purpose
marketing the country's grain under
plan of their own. opened otflces and
inouncerl It I* ready for business. 1
rokors have already nnllmbered their
savy artillery and hare opened up a

inoentrated fire on the new marketing :
stem. '

Th» best writing papers
are WHITING PAPEM.-ddu. I
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PROBERS SEARCHING
FOR THE' M'MANUS

IN GRAFNNQUIRY
Process Servers Fail to Find
Tammany Leader Wanted

by Committee.

OTHERS ALSO VANISH

Cheeks With Erasures and
Forgeries Point to PurchasedConcessions.

PUBLIC HEARINGS SOON

Police Administration First to

Occupy Attention of AlbanyInvestigators.

At the outset of its Investigation
*ito the city administration's conduct
of municipal affairs members of the
Toint Legislative Committee have been'
inxlous to question Thomas J. (The)
McManus in connection with certain
transactions with ono of the big de-
partments.
p It was learned yesterday that the
committee's process servers have been
unable to locate Mr. McManus, prominentfor more than twenty-five years
In Tammany affairs. The agents of the
State have been searching the city
for the political leader and yesterday
reported he could not be found.
Senator Schuyler Meyer, chairman of

the committee, and his associates have
communicated with Alderman McManus.
brottier of "The," and said he agreed to
escort McManus to the committee's officesat 88 Park Row. But It was stated
that after waiting two days no word
had been received, and another effort
uau ijotji unaun.<jf.ii ui. mciuucis ui ui»committeeadmitted that McManus may
have left the city, not knowing: that his
testimony was desired.
Others who are wanted as witnesses

hava disappeared. It was learned. One
man who Is to be questioned regarding:
a curious transaction In the Department
of Markets is said to have Jumped suddenlyout of the Jurisdiction of the State
legislative committee. He was heard
from last at Atlantic City, where ho
was preparing to take a long rest.
Involved In this latter case, one of the

first to come to attention as the lnvestl-
gallon gets under headway, are said to
be several checks on which there have
oeen erasures and forgeries. These
»ro said to represent deilnite graft paid
to a politician for obtatnlnr oncesslon*
and privileges from the city administration.
The committee lias not made known

any of the detail* regarding the alleged
Irregularities and will not until the fart*
are presented In evidence. The report
la, however, that this one transaction is
a. clear cut case of graft paid to a politicianwell known in Tammany who
"delivered" eome sort of franchise and
then, to conceal it, took his name off
the check and cashed It.
Senator Meyer will confar to-day with

Elon R. Brown, chief counsel for the
committee, and they will try to get down
to some kind of a definite programme.
rhe sub-commltteee and Investigators
are working and public hearings will
begin almost as soon as the Ix>ckwood
eglslatlve committee finishes. Probably
the flr.«t. heal ing* will be olo*" to .Jur"
22. Probably the administration of policeaffairs will come in for attention
from the start.
Queens Borough affair* are undei

icrutlny. The system of regulating contractswas better organized in Queen*
dian any of the other boroughs, it is
understood. 1

STANDARD OIL OFFICIAL
MAY HEAD SHIP BOARD \

W. C. Teagle Said to Have
Accepted Chairmanship.

Sgfrttlt nrtpiitrh tn Ttfe Nrw Vena Jfeiu.p
New York llrroM Korean. j
Wn«hlngten, I>. C., Jnne I. (

Walter C. Teagle of Now York. presllentof the Standard Oil Company of
Maw Jersey, Is understood to havo an-

-epted appointment as chairman of the
Shipping Board. I
Mr. Teagle was In Washington last

Sunday and dined with the President It
t reported the chairmanship was offeredhim by the President at that time.
tfr. Teagle Is expected In Wsshlngton
rlthln a day or two and Is understood
o have told friends he has decided to
incept the appointment. I
The acceptance of Mr. Teagle will

>erm!t the President to announce the
«el of anllra Kcia rxl T tin-

leratood that the Prewldent has wall
leflned Ideaa a* to who tha member*
will ha and ha* only boon waiting until ,

te could eclect a man for tha chair-
nanahlp. ,

12,000,000 LEGACY FOR
FRENCH WAR VICTIMS

Frank Buhl of Grove City,
Pa., Praised for Generosity.

Ry rt» 4 *,nriat9d Pr»»*.
Paaia. June 1..Tha Government. In

innounclng to-day tha $2,000,000 legacy
>f Frank Buhl of Grove r"ity, Ta.. for
mffarara In tha daraatated reglbn* >f
France. ma da thla commant: "Tha
tencroelty of otir frtanda In America.
who already hava dona ao much for
-eatoratlon of tha atriokan department*,
-ontlnuaa."
Tha dlatribullon of the fund wilt ha

jnder the auperrlalon of M. Lourhetir.
tllnlater for tha Pevaatated Region*

Frank Huhl died on Juna 7 leal 111
4haron. Pa. In hla will ha left K.flOn non
'or French and Belgian war auffarara.

Kino noma roMiirn iif.rr.

.Sort*. Bulgaria, June 1 f'ramlar
Stamhullwakv of Bulgaria declared hare
yesterday that King Rorta would vtalt
the United fltatea during tha coming
»utumn and that he would accompany
Boris on the Journey.

"I am going to America with King
Rorts." declared the Premier, "to vlelt
the great American people who have
rlone no much fot Bulgarian*.''

niRI'lK hundred repllne to one advertlee-
mani la the story told h> on» regular user

,t Herald Help Wanted ada. Thejr will par
WW.-AdV.
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REPARATIONS C<
MAY DEMAND \
GERMAN SHIP

Bu the Aenocia

pARIS, June 1.-.The delicate qut
States ought to pay the Reparatd

tons of German shipping seized at t
to come up in the near future in cor

Germany for all payments in kind sh
The Maritime Subcommission of

submitted its final report, which sh
the Germans now agree on the figur<
000 tons. The Germans' original cl

The Reparations Commission 1
George-Wilson agreement regarding
can ports. It may be necessary for
before the Reparations Commission
be paid in for the shipping turned o\

Special Despatch to Tin

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 1.
question of German shipping seized
hostilities as a closed incident. The
benefits from the peace settlement b
did insist upon a division of Germi
was before the Allied Council prop
German shipping seized, including tl
pooled and distributed on the bas:
U-boats and otherwise. This prop

^ united states ana was not pressed.

SENATE APPROVES I
NAVAL BILL.54 TO 17
Carries to Conference With I

House $494,000,000 in
Appropriations.

PERSONNEL OF 120,000 1

Conferees Authorized to Stand i
hast on rroposai toruisarmamentConference.

Special Despatch tn Tm Srec Toik Hk*m.d. f
N>w V»rk Herald Bureau. I
W«shln,Tt»n, D. C.. June 1. I

The naval appropriation bill, carry- I
Inc a total of $494,000,000 and author-
Iztng President Harding to call a disarmamentconference with Great Britaina/id Japan, was approved to-day in
the Senate by a vote of 64 to 17.

Tt provides for a navy personnel of
120,000, ca.rriee about $100,000,000 more

than the House, which fixed the personnelat 100,000. and refused to includethe disarmament proposal. For
that reason a hitter fight will occur In
conference which may prevent final
approval of the measure before June
30. the end of the fiscal year.
Five Republicans and twelve Demo-

crats voted against the measure, the
Republicans being Capper, la Follette.
Lenroot, Norbeck and Norrls. The
Democrats against the bill were Dial,
Harris, Harrison, Heflln. Hitchcock,
Glass, King, Pomerer.e, Hheppard.
Stanley Trammell and Watson.

Approval of the bill ends a spectacular
fight which he^an about tlirc» weeks
ago. most of the opposition being based
on the Senate increases over the Hou« i

bill. More tbnn a dozen roll calls have
been forced on the items, but these r»>-

suited in a net decrease of only 12,500.000
in the Increase* recommended by thr
Senate Naval Affairs Committee. One
of these was tl.000,000 In transportation
for the Bureau of Navigation and the
other, considered of vastly more Impor- o

t 1 t AA AAA Initial HavaUn. i

m«nt of a now naval base on the Pa. i
-lflo at Alameda, In San Franclsoo Bay, f
the ultimate coot of whloh wao estimatedat $30,100,000 and «u designed 0

to enable the <v>nr.cntrotlon of the fleet
In Pacific waters In an emergency. I
The Alameda proposal finally wao d< t

feated. 40 to .10. the rote being so de- t
ulstlvr In Committee cf th* Whole that n > t
attempt was made to reinstate the Item «

In final consideration to-day. j
Becauoe of the unanimous adoption of ;

his amendment for a dloarmament con- ,,
ferenee Senator TV rah to-day voted for
the bill, although < had led the flgM j,
both for dloarmament and for reduction fi
jf the Increase.
Fighting to the laot ditch, the oppoientato-day forced another roll call on

the personnel provision, being defeated "

?! to 24. the former vote being 45 to 2*. j
In the last effort Senator King moved

to recommit the bill to the eommlttee '

with Instructions to reduce the total by *

1100.000,000. being defeated 43 to 25
Conferees named on the bill to-day 1

Included Senators Polndeater, Hale, Re- t.

publicans, and Swanson. Democrat. The "

rndoretsndlng la that they will Insist en *

'he Senate bill. Including the Borah die- r

armament amendment. t

Here are the main featuree provided 1
for In the appropriation bill: i
Authorize* President to call dlaarma- r

ment conference with Greet Britain and ^

Japan. ,

Authorize* completion of 1111* buildingproammme of ten battleahlpe, at*
battle cruleera. ten scout cruiser* and ]
many submarine* and deatroyer*. I
Authorizes construction of two new

airplane carrier* \
f'reatea a separate bureau of nnval

aeronautics.
Provides foi a navsl personnel of

120,000
RetRbllahes new submarine base at

Key West and another at Vew J/ondon i
Places submarine and destroyer has*
m mam in tne rncinc. i ?

( otUgm to rent. FUL SMITH'S.
Adlrmdwli Mountain*. N. Y..A4v. >
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istion as to whether the United
ions Commission for the 800,000 p
;he outbreak of the war is likely
inection with the settlement with
le has made to the Allies.
the Reparations Commission has
ows that the subeommission and
s of tonnage delivered as 2,100,- \
aim was 4,000,000 tons,
las never recognized the Lloyd
German shipping seized in Ameri- -E
the Allies to reach an agreement
can fix the amounts that should
rer.

Nsw Yokk Mould.TheUnited States regards the
in this country at the outbreak of
United States derived no direct E

>y way of money or territory. It
in shipping. When the question
osals were made that all of the
mt taken in the United States, be
is of percentage of losses from
losal was not acceptable to the

to
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>EACE RESOLUTION :

TO PASS NEXT WEEK;
House Will Get Porter Meas-

*

lire, Which Differs Little w

it
From Knox Plan. w

of

WAR REPEAL IS IGNORED
ol

State of Peace Said to Exist. pi

Way Paved by Reparations C|

Payment. rj
la

tpscial Despatch to Tits N'ri' Tos* HMai.d.
New Tork Herald flnreau. I "

Wa*hlnrten. D. f'., June 1. I °'

The peace resolution will be passed P:

hrouRh the House next week, ChairnanPorter of the Foreign Affairs w

Committee announced to-day, the last

mown obstacle having been removed
»y payment of the first reparations alotmenthy Germany. t)
Republicans of the committee have v

jnanimously approved the resolution pi
rid It will he submitted to the full oi

ommlttee Friday. A report is esicctcdby Saturday and it wheel- F

jlctl for consideration on the floor next
'

Tuesday.
The Porter resolution differs cnnsld-

rably from the Knox resolution in
'erblage. but the two are not far apa"*

°

n power. Under the House resolution
he measure declaring a state of war

* not repealed, as was done In tile ^
lenate. but a state of peace is declared tJ
o exist. The second section then makes ^
revisions for the protection of Amerl al

an rights. The Porter resolution ronainsfour sections, tlie third and fourth
leelarlng peace between the United tl
'fates and the Royal Auatro-Hunrarlan >r

iovernmont. and, with the exception of
he substitution of the latter nation, j
>eing exactly similar to the declaration lf
if peace with Germany. The text of the 0|
louse resolution as applied to Ger- m

nany follows:
"Joint resolution terminating the state ''

i/ tear between the Imperial German £
lovemmsnt and the United States of ^
Imerica or.d between the Imperial and

loyal Austro-Hungarxan Government U
out the United States of America. P

"Resolved by the ttennte and House of '

tepresentattves of the United .States of
tmorica. In Congress m aombled, that £
ho state of war declared to exist beweenthe Imperial German Governmeni
ind the United .States of America by the
Oim resoiuuon 01 ugumim fpi»<x. _

kpnl 8. 1917, la hereby deolBrod at an

)IMl.
"Section 2. That in making: thla decaratlon.and aa a part of It, there are *1

xpreesly reserved to the United State*
if America and Ita nationals any »r,d
11 rights, privileges. Indemnities, rcpratlons,or advantages, together with
he right to enforce the same, to which *

t. or they, have become entitled under ^
he terms of the armistice signed No- 1

ember 11. 1918. or any extensions or ,ri

modifications thereof; or which were aculredby. or are In the possession of.
he United Htatea of America by reason

f Its participation In the war or to

rhlch Its nationals have thereby be

omerightfully entitled ; or which under o(
he Treaty of Versatile# have been atlpu- |j
ated for Its or their benefit. or to
" - .">i-s one of the prln «i
rnicn iv « niiiMiu .

(pal allied nnd associated pow»r* or to n;
rhlch It U entitled by virtus of any ,,

ict or acta of Congreg* or otherwise." pi

It la diffloult to forernat the Senate » hl

itand on the Houae peace resolution j
It ia believed to be reasonably oertaJn. i*

lowaver, that the Senators. resentful of ni

the House's efforts for recurrent power'

n forelirn affair*, will refuae to accept .

the Houae amendment. C

IfAHDIX; MAY MARIS tnDBCIII.

Jtrookljn will stage a great tunas 5
neetlng In the near future, fbr newly1
idmlttad cltlxena, According to United
Hates DlatrU-t Court .fudge Oarvln.
resident Harding haa signified a wlllngnessto deliver the principal addreee K

>n the oraaalon. tl
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MANY TO DISARM
AT ALLIES'DEMAND,
BUT BAVARIA BALES
hancellor Outlines His
Plan of 'Restoration and

Reconciliation.'

riLL FULFIL PLEDGE

Iritish and French Warn
Munich of Penalties UnlessGuards Disband.

[TGHER TAXES PREDICTED

>r. Wirth Says Upper Silesia
as Result of Plebiscite RemainsGerman.

Bu "»* Associated Press.
Berlin', June 1..Chancellor Wirth

ilfl the Reiehatatr tn-riav in mitlinine

le Government's programm# that
estoration and reconciliation would bo
le keynote of the new Government's
Jllcy." Ho added that the Cabinet
as determined disarmament should
> carried out loyally and that dis

mamentwould not be the occasion
the imposition of further penalties

r the Allies.
A despatch to the Taplichc Rund

haufrom Munich says the British
onaul and the French Minlater have
arned the Bavarian Government that
s refusal to disarm the Elnwohner-
ehr win bring about the application
' penalties agalnet Bavaria.

Embarrassing to Chancellor.
This refusal, which came on the eve

f Chancellor Wirth'a presentation of hit
rogramme before the Reichstag. caused
reat dissatisfaction in Government
rcles. It is vl'-wed as embarrassing to
te new Chancellor. There la criticism
F the Bavarian Ministry for having dei>*edits official reply to demands of the
erman Government until the time limit
xed for filing the list of civilian guard
rganizatlons to be disbanded had exIred.
Chancellor Wlrth in telhng the Relchsigthat it was the Government's lntcnonto fulfil Germany's obligations un?rthe allied ultimatum, declared he
rognisrd Bavaria's difficulties with re»rdto the Einwohnerwehr and was

innkful of her promise to secure their
oluntary surrender. He said he exertedBavaria to observe the time limit
f the ultimatum.
Referring to Germany's obligation to

ay 3,225.000,000 gold marks In 1921, the
hancellor said this was an enormous
jm, but that theoretical disputes consrningIt would be futile, but he would
7 to have the percentage of the levy
n exports altered.

Heavier Taxes Foreshadowed.
The Chancellor foreshadowed a higher
>rporatlon tax, a bourse tax, an Inheriincetax. a landed proparty tax and a

ix on certain securities, tn addition to
n Increase tn Indirect taxes. He ernhaslredthe necessity of Increased promotion.general economy and a reatrloonon Imports. He said It was especially
uportant to develop Industry, agrtcuiir^ond th mcrcaiitllc marine.
l>r. Wlrth contended thsf Upper s;aiawas German on economic and hlstrlcelground and said that aa a. result

f the plebiscite It must remain Gerlan.
The Reichabank announced to-day its
itentlon. in connection with the obllgaonsundertaken through the acceptance
y Germany of the allied ultimatum, to
uy gold coins and gold bars.
It was added that the bank would have
> pay 3*0 marks for each 20 mark gold
lece and 20.000 marke for a kilogram
2.20 pounds) of fine gold

\RYAN WON'T RUN FOR
SENATE IN FLORIDA

!ntertaina State Delegation in
Capitol Restaurant.

»'fial P**palrh to Thf New Ton Hjnum.

New York Hrnld Bureau.
Woehlnrtan. Tt. C\, .Innr I. f

William J. Bryan In not going: to run
»r the Senate In Florida, he told Tun
tw York Hisrai.d tn-day. Furthermore,
s entertained at luncheon the entire
or.gre.aslonal delegation from Florida,
eluding Senator Trammel], ngalnat
horn it had been «a1d ho wos to make
le race.
It vai learned that ha made Ma lntenonequite clear at the luncheon, which
aa given on tho Senate marble room
>r»lro reataurant. Mr. Bryan, by virtue
having once been a member of the

ouee, wae not barred from tho floor.
"I hare not conaulted any peraon outdaof my family In either Florida or
ebvaeka about my change of realdanco,"
lid Mr Bryan, when aaked about hla
illtical proapecta. "I haye no plana,
ywever. looking to any political office,
etepect to take an Intereat In avery
aue that cornea up In Florida. State or

atlonal."

IAVY PLANS CRUISE
OF FLEET TO EUROPE

hips May Sail in August to
France and Britain.

WagitTM'iTox. .Time t.~A cruiac to
uropean w*t»ri bv tha Atlantlr fleet
ila jitmmor I* under ronatdaratlon at
te Navy Department, but baa not yat
ear formally approved bv Nearafaiy
mby.
Tha tentative plan oalla for the fleat'a
partura from firw VorV Auffuat 1.
welva daya will br apant In twrtlaal
anneurray and evarrlaae end tha firm
yr1 would ba vlalted Auruat 12. Half
' tlia float would vlalt onr port, prnb»lyIn Franra. and tha ethar a pot t In
reat ftrltaln.
Ratumlnjt tha plan call* for leaving
uropaan «»tar« \upuet ?I end arriving
New Vork Jtaptambar 3 Only hattla.

tlpa, daatroyara and furl and aupply
aa!" era axr>a> tar) to nin V a tie trip

ANT «t|>-r»<iafi|] Thjatneaa Peala began
Ihrongh a Want *d. undar Tito tlerald'a
nalft a'loM af ttualneae Oopartuattlaa Try
a thara on VOt'R propoaltlon. Adv.

V, .
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in new yokk citt.
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Sixteen Eggs in Storage
Await Each Consumer

Special Aeapalclt to Thi New Yobk
hbeald.

QHICAGO, June 1..There are
sixteen eggs in storage waitingfor you to eat them. That

is the declaration of Russell J.
Poole, secretary of the Council
committee on high costs. He adviseseating eggs to beat the high
cost of living and says there are

1,740,480,000 in storage, or sixteenfor everybody in the counj
^
try.

^ j
MARLBOROUGH WILL

I WEDGLADYS DEACON
I 1

London 'Times' Announces
Engagement Once Denied

in This City.
. j

DIVORCED IN NOVEMBER)

Miss Deacon Made Debut UnderChaperonage of AmericanDuchess.

London, June I..The London Times
announce* the engagement of the Duke
of Marlborough to Gladys Deacon, ^daughter of the late ISdward Parker
Deacon of Boston, Mass.

Miss Deacon, who has been well known
in International society for a number of
years, is said to have made her debut 1

in London society under the chaperon- '

age of the Duchess of Marlborough. She
is a sister of Princess G. Radzlwill.

In November of last year Miss Deacon
brought a suit In London charging ilbel
against the Daily Graphic and was
awarded a verdict of £500 sterling and
costs. The article complained of by
Miss Deacon asserted that she was

"banished from Germany, where her
name was frequently coupled with that
of the Crown Prince."

Despatches from London announced
that the owners of the Daily QraphAsi
apologized to Miss Deacon and made a
formal statement that there was absolutelyno foundation for the article.
Miss Deacon's counsel declared that the
only time she ever met the German
Crown Prince was while she was stayingat Blenheim Palace with the Duchess
of Marlborough.
The Duke of Marlborough was divorcedby the Duchess In November

last. The Duchess Is a daughter of the
lato William K. Vanderbllt and the now
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont of New York.

Engagement Oses Dented.

Kver since the Duchess of Marlboroughwas granted her dlvoice there have
neen pcraiaieni rujnnrj mm me uum

would rewed. and It whs dated In tome

English ncn'^papern that Miss Gladys
Deacon would b» hi* choice. Another
rumor had It 'hat he would wed Mias
Phyllis Meta Boyd, daughter of Capt
William A. Boyd and Lady Lillian
Boyd, a daughter of the late Earl of
Munster. When the rumor in regard to
Mlsa Deacon. reached New York It was

positively denied by her sister, Mrs.
Henry O. Gray, who war Miss Edith
Deacon.

Miss Gladys Deacon is one of the three
beautiful daughters of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon of Boston,
who had lived much of their life In Europe.Mrs. Deacon was Miss Florence
Baldwin, only daughter of the late Ad-
mlral Charles II. Baldwin by his first

| marriage. Tt was the custom of Mr. and
-Mr-(. Deacon to pass some time with the
Admiral and his second wife In Newport.
where they had a villa known as Snug
Harbor,

Mrs. Deacon after her separation from
her husband lived In Europe, sometimesIn Paris, and frequently In Rome,
and her two daughter* Gladys and Dorothy,were always with hor. Dorothy
Deacon became the wife of Prlnoe G.
Radslwlll of the prominent Russian
family of that name, but her marriage
did not prove a happy one.

Gladys Deaoon was much In Newport j
when a girl, and one of her companions
was Consuelo Vanderbtlt, and that was
IWoiv; the time when Mirot' Mouse, ;n.

Vanderbllt v II!*. figured in the history
of that summer ros >rt It wno quite
natural that a girlhood frlcnoshlp should
be continued after Miss Vanderbilt hail
become the Duchess of Marlborough
Miss Deacon, who was much In London,
was a frequent visitor at Blenheim be-
fore there were any apparent differencesbetwe»n the Marlborough*.

«nl>Jeef of Freqnent Rimnr*.

Probably no American sir' llv1n(f|
abroad has been so many times rumored,
ns engaged to this or that man of great

position. As long ago as W02 it wm
freely rumored in Flngland and on the
Continent that the German Crown
Prince was ready to rive up his hopes
of succession to marry Miss Deacon
At another time her nartm was coupled
with that of James H Hrde. and still
later It was reported that she was engagedto I^ord Rrooke, the son of the
F.arl of Warwick. In iWH report had It

j that Miss Deacon was engaged to An-
tolne de Clianette, son of Oen. Baron
de Charetto. Still later. In Itll, ths ap|proachlng marriage of Miss peaeon to
Lieut Oltphsnt of the Royal Navy wa.<
announced, hut In August of that year
It was reported that the marriage had
been postponed owing to ths Illness of
Miss Deacon.
The Puke of Marlborough came to

America In th« sumin-r of ll«5 when he
' Ulted Mrs. William K. V'nrdrrbllt and
her daughter. Mis* Consu»1o. who then
were at Marble House. V wport. It wan
In September of that year when the enMSfmnnt\*n« nnnour o end on * o.

vamber S, 1885. the Pulco i.nd M!«*
Vand»rbllt were married In flt Thorn**'*
Church. tht* city. Some month* before
that tlm« Mr», VandTbllt h*"* aecured
* divorce fr '11 Mi 5 nr.denhlit. who did
not wtiriMi1 tii<* woddlnjc of hi* dnuRhter.Hf eacorted iie: to the rhnnret of
the church and Immediately d« parted.
Two *oni> wore born to the Puke and

Duchea*. the M*rque*« of ttiandford.
who married the Hon. Mar* ."M^onae.
and t/ord Ivor Spencer Churchill, who In

t unmarried. The difference* of the Dilke
arid t'uch*** e*|*ted year* before the
dlvrce v * jrranted

$no.no<» ui\r. koi m» i\ (RU.tR

Tiff v. 1 »hlo. .lune 1.- Prohibition
ajrent* searching for contraband liquor
to-day unearf8.ee! n"*rly SOO (tallona of
rare old wines and liquor* valued at
Jf.n.noo lit |M -ellar of a home here

HOMr«TKtl». Mrrlnt* Hot «prlut» Sport,
re«t. new Itfe So humldtty. no moequltoo*.
Thru Pullman daily..ddv

I

IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that was
i intertwined with it, and
ized, is a bigger and better
vspaper than ever before.

?MrTQ f THREE CENTS
ii'lO WITHIN 300 MUJSS.

[ FOITt CENTS EI-SKWHtiM.

RlfiHTV-FIVK klNFJI
UIVII 1 t I 1 M 11M mm

IN TULSA RACE RIOT;
TEN BLOCKS BURNED

Martial Law Proclaimed in
County After Blacks and
Whites Battle Following

Attack on Girl.

HOSP1TA LS ARE JAMMEI)

Negroes Start Shooting at

Jail When They Attempt
to Take Accused Man
Away From Officers.

THOUSANDS HOMELESS

r>! 4 ,t. T iui.
r irrce Aiianiei luauc un jjiluc

Africa When Report Spreads
White Women Are Being

Dragged Into Dens.

Sprr-iaJ 7)«»pa/'-h to Thu r*rw Tom* H*i»r.e.

Tn,s», Okla., June 1..The hospitalsof Tulsa are filled with wounded
and dying men to-night, and the
morgues iire iruwmu »uu umu utim

twenty-four hours of rioting between
white men and negroes which began
when several hundred armed blacks

poured out of Little Africa in an

attempt to rescue Dick Rowland, a

negro, who was locked up yesterday
charged with attacking a seventeer
year-old white girl.
Clouds of smoke are still rolling

upward from the negro section,
where ten blocks of homes and
stores, fired by the mob, are In ruins,
but beneath the smoke the city Is
patrolled by troope of the Oklahoma
National Guard, while machine gun
i-uui^auics uavq uiuuui<vu iu«ii

at points where the muzzles sweep
wide stretches of the territory over
which the lighting occurred.

All of Tulsa county was placed
under martial law at 11 o'clock thin
morning by Gov. J. B. A. Robertson,
and the military will rule until there
is no longer any danger of a renewal
of the rioting.

It is not yet possible to state definitelythe number of dead and
wounded. It in known, however, that
a« least eighty-five white men and
negroes have been killed, and it is
believed that when the city is entirelyquiet and the police have been
Bblo to search all the points whe^c
shooting occurred this number will
be largely increased

M«r Be iioo Wnnnrfrtl.

Some estimates have placed the
number of dead as high as 17o. but
so far there does not seem to he an

hssls for such large figures Ftghtyfiveis the number given out late tonightat Police Headquarters as a
rntiflArvaflta affflmolo Tito niimhi

of wounded is greatly In excess of
that number and may reach ai hie1,
an 200. among them at least one white
woman, who was shot by a negro
as she stood on her front poroh.
At least 100 wounded, many of
them seriously hurt and some of
whom will die. are being cared for
In the cltv hospitals. The majority
of these are negroes, as the majorityof the dead are negroes The po
lire estimates give the dead white
men at twenty-five end the dead negroesat sixty.
A check of the morgues to-night

showed eight known white deed.
They were:

Walter Daggs. local manager of
the Pierre Oil Corporation, formerly
of F^eroy. N. Y.

Aruiur .jamcs. tsynons. ukih

Cleo Shumate. 24. Tulsa
Carl D. Lotspolch. 26. Tulsa
Man Identified as F. M. Rarker.

Havlland. Kan., who carried an Identificationcard with the nam» of NormanGlllard. Tulsa.
Homer S. Clyne, 16. Tulsa
S. U. Wlthrow. 18. Tulsa
Unidentified man, ahout 40
No efTort has heen made to esttmatethe property damage caused b*

the mobs of blacks and whites who
swept through the streets of the city
all night and during the most of this
morning The ten blocks of the
negro section which are In ruins
were crowded with wooden shacks
snd two story buildings The^e are

gone. an>! several larger and mora

substantial buildings on the out
skirts of the negro district also were

deaf roved.
During the height of the fighting

end In the early parts of It. when the
whites were not armed, (treat damage
was done to stores In the district
surrounding the Court. House, Into
which the white men smashed their
way to obtain weapons. These at?r««
have broken windows. smashed and
wrecked counters and looted stocks.

Troops r;aer«t nintrlet.

Tonight the stores are being
guarded by detachments of soldiers,
with other detachments guarding
what Is left of the negro district,
which until last night housed almost
all of the 15.000 hlaeka In Tulsa.
The city Is comparatively qul»t

now. although now and then there

t

misty.willey
Rectangle
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DENY NEGRO UPRISING.
LOW TIDE IN GERMANY AND HUGE FIRE

IN MANILLA ARE SHOWN IN PHOTOS
FIGHT SECRET FOE

Senator Knox Warns Nation

GET JOBS EASILY

of U. S. Hare
T Little Trouble These Days.

North Topeka News
item for thta eolnmn mar te tefc mt

Petro' drug store, or telephone Eleanor
Kimball, 3331 after t o'clock. Other
Uoura. S5S0. :'' v - - - -- : , U

DEATHS AND FJJNERALS
The fu'ieral of John 'Wade Hardy, AS

years old. who died Friday ot local ho- -
pitnl, will be held from Penwell's chapel
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The kurlal
will be in Topeka cemetery. Hardy lived at
423 Wilson street.

ANDREW Z. NELSON, age 04 years, died
this moraina; at a lorn! hospital. The booy
will be taken to Atchison, K&iw for burial.

C. C. CRANE, 834 Wabash avenue, age sa
years, died this morning at his home. The
body will be taken to Hnlton for burial
there Tiiesday. He wa th father of A. K.
Crane of this city.

Lord's Flowers satisfy-- Tel. 827.,
Adv.

Marie E. Fisher. Mr. Clay Howard.
Mr. Merle McMaster. Mr. George
Bleier. Mr. Samuel Howard, Mr. . Ray
Parnell. Mr. Walter Barnard, Mr.
Jake Bleier, Mr. Dillon Fisher and
Mr. Robert Fisher. ' . .

Texas Negroes Break Jail.
Houston, July 4. Thirteen negro

prisoners escaped from the Blue Ridge
state prison farm Sunday and eleven
were still at large today, according to
reports from the prison board at
Huntsville. All were In for long
terms. County officers are aiding In
the search for the escaped men.

Tulsa j Officials , Refute Rumor .. of
Mobilization by Blacks.

Tulsa. Okla.. July 4. Tulsa police
and city officials emphatically denied
here today reports that negroes of the
district o surrounding towns were
mobilizing into organization for an at-
tack on this city for reprisal for the
punishment Inflicted on the negro race
during rioting here last month.

Reports of an organized negro at-
tempt were derided. The city is quiet
except for the celebration for the
Fourth of July, which is progressing
in the usual noisy manner. .

-.
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Store Hours;, 1
During July and August, B

8:30-5:3- 0 NaSaturday, 8:00 a

Store Hours: .

During July and August,
8:30-5:3- 0

Saturday, 6:00

g
B
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., Summer's Frilliest Frocks i
cannot require any daintier or any smarter

li ykvf
H

h
M

foundation than La Camille front lace uorsets.
They are so comfortable, not heavily boned,

pliant, graceful and well made. There ?.-- e three ex-

clusive features of the La Camille corset the
Ventilo front shield, the Ventilo back shield and
the Lox-I- t perfect Non-Tilti- ng Clasp. Judged by
fit, workmanship, wearing qualities, style, or spe-
cial points of excellence, La Camille is always
found the front lace corset of greatest value.

you will find a rtyle fv everv tvpe of figure and they are
fashionable in their lines. The designing in these corsets Is superb
and even the full figure models rely on this designing rather than
on heavy boning to meet the requirements of perfect fit and service.

Style 3648 Tills model la made of brochc. Tho
elastic top makes it very pliable and comfortable.
It Is lightly boned and is especially suitable for
the young miss. For the heavier figures, heavier
materials, such as heavy coutils and brocades nre
used. These come in low and medium bust lines.

Prices range from $3.50 to $15.00
" ' ' See the window display Tuesday.

I
1

B
Bi
B

Volunteer fire department of Manilla la shown above fighting-- a vain
fight with the flames. Below is seen the old tower of Caub, Ger-
many, which in ordinary times is almost half covered with the
Rhine.
Two of the most unusual pictures just received In this country are

these which show the great conflagration at Manilla and the low tide of
the Rhine in Germany. The fire wiped out entire blocks of flixns7
dwellings to thi number of 6,000 and nearly destroyed the city itself
before it was extinguished Not for 160 years have the waters of the
Rhine been as low as it present Pedestrians may now walk on thj
river bed as is shown in the accompanying photo. The section' shown
sear the old tower of Caub is usually covered with water.. -

1 30,(1"
B Bet. Trida Mult. U. S. Fat. Offlca.
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Skillful Corset Fitting
is a matter not to be neglected if you desire fashionable lines.
Without it, a good figure and a good corset may be ineffectual, just because

that touch of artistic skill which unifies them is lacking.
After you have your corsets fitted here, you will understand how great a differ-

ence a really thoughtful and expert fitting can make, si

Write Elsie Lee of Our Shopping Service

Golden Rule lodge No. 90. Ai F. and
A. M., will hold a special in the third
degree Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. The meeting was originally
announced for Thursday evening, but
has been changed to Wednesday. -

The small box used to receive State
Journal items at Petro's drug store has
been- repaired by Mr. Petro, as it was
in a dilapidated condition. This re-
ceptacle has been used for this pur-
pose since the store was opened up
twenty-on- e years ago.

Notes and Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlln Mason will

leave next week for Portland, pre., tospena a montn. jr. jnason is assist- - i

ant ticket agent of the Union Pacific. '

Mr. ana Mrs. Park B. Kimball anlemmren, Edwin and Ed Del, of El
teno, Okla., will return to their home

th s evening after spending the week
ena wun Mr. Kim ball s sisters, Mks
Martha and Miss Eleanor Kimball, of

t Gordon street.
Mrs. David Gabriel. 1111 Kansasavenue, has gone to Hancock, Kan., to

visit ner mother, Mrs. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Galitzki andfamily, and Mrs. H. Galitzki left Sun-

day for Kansas City, where thev will
visit cousins, who arrived recentlv
from Europe.

Mrs. Rachael Garrett, 1309 Harrisonstreet, left Sunday for a visit In Mon-
tana.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Johnson and
son of Kansas City, Mo., and Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Johnson of Oneeda, Kan.,
are visiting M. O. Johnson and family
of 225 West' Gordon street.

W. O. DeLong and Carol Garling-hous- e
have gone on a motor trip to

Colorado. They will be joined in two ;

weeks at Colorado Springs by Mrs. :

DeLong and Mrs.' Garlinghouse and ;

will spend six weeks in Colorado.
Merle McMaster. 920 Monroe street, '

is. spending the Fourth at his home!
near Maple Hill.

Mr. Frank A. Root celebrated his
84th birthday anniversary yesterday
at his home in Quincy street, enter-
taining at a family dinner.,

Mrs. J. D. Pratt, 833 Jackson street,
leaves tomorrow- for Denver to. visit
her daughter, Mrs. C. I. Lamb. Mr.
Pratt will join her in about two-week-

Mr. and Mrs-- . H. E. Graham, 301
Paramore street, are visiting Miss Nel-
lie Ward, near Page. Kan.

C. R. Gabriel. 117 East Gordon.
and D. T. Gabriel, 1111 Kansas ave--
nue, left yesterday' for St. Louis, C. i

R. . Gabriel will return Tuesday, but
D. T. Gabriel will stay longer. .

Miss Louise Wallace, 1309 Monroe
street, gave a dinner party Friday
eveninc in hrninr (if hliVtAnr an
niversary of her brother Charles.

Dillon Fisher. 1128 Quincy street.!
entertained a number of his friends i

at his home Friday evening. Clay
Howard and Samuel Howard fur--!
nisjied guitar music during the eve- - i

ning and games were played. Thosepresent weje: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. j

Graham, r$ss. 'Hazel Hotchkiss, Miss
Eleanor Sutton, Miss Gladys Cooper,

Miss Valeria How- - !

ard,. Miss Izadel Waychoff, Miss
Ethel Hawkins. Miss Lillian Cass. Miss
Olive Fisher, Miss Lucille Fisher. Mrs. I

ajuiuwiti. aajaTOftlMai Nt Iff?
atjiafcaaiMtMJief3agJa6jlajaJj t.a.U..
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OXFORDS
' W. L. Douglas Oxfords
and other good makesw The
shoe with a reputation. "

Sale price,

$2.75
Silk Shirts, newest pat-

terns, broadcloth, tub and
pure silk mixtures, $12.00'
values, '

S4.7S

Men's Palm Beach and
Suits, all sizes, values up to

Men's Dress Shirts,
$1.50 and $2.00 val-
ues. 75c and 05c

Against Bolshevism.

Declares Hidden Forces Work
to Overthrow Republic.

HAS KO PLACE. IN U. S.

Radical Remedies for Oppres
sion Not Needed Here.

Republican Leader Speaker at
Independence Hall.

Philadelphia, July 4. A warning
that the American people must not be
"deceived or lulled into that false se-

curity which brings destruction"' but
must be on the "alert against the in-

sidious foes" of A lerican Institutions
within their gates, was uttered here
today by Senator Knox, Republican of
Pennsylvania, at the Fourth of July
exercises held at Independence Hall.

"Bolshevism may be the heaven of
theorist crushed under the weight of
a cruel czarism," II..ox said, "but it
bears no relation to the inconsequen-
tial defects of free government.

Reds Still At Work.
"Yet, there are 2 aong us those who

deny the very basis of our social or-
der, the very foundation of our whole
system. They challenge the equality
of man, they repudiate the great
theorem of our system, 'that all men
are created equal'; that they hit 'cer-ti- n

Inalienable rights' which are 'life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.'
But they speak a strange tongue: they
belabor an alien thought, they are the
children of despotism.

"Mighty ferments are at work
amongst us governmentally and social-
ly," Knox continued. "There are com.
ing to us peoples from races untradi-tione- d

and unseasoned in self govern-
ment; peoples unfamiliar with and
largely unappreciative of its good and
too untutored to tolerate most of Its
evils!" Were these new theories tried,
had they been effectively used by any
race, we must hope that adjastment
thereof to our environment might
make them tolerable. Their strange
doctrines had come early from races
unskilled in self government, unedu-
cated "In the basic discord between
liberty and license. Theirs are radi-
cal remedies, sometimes lr

lating to those using them.
Must Battle roes of Mind. . ,

"Our fathers fought physical foes
and subdued them. We must do bat-
tle with the foes of the mind and the
heart, .We must combat the diseased
mind and conquer. The enemy Is
alert, active, , cruel," relentless. Our
welfare, our liberties are at stake.
Being thus alert" against Insidious
foes, I believe we can and are assim-
ilating those who have sought refuge
here from oppression.

"America is a continuing; and "sin
increasingly emphatic protest against
the. pessimism of Ihe unthinking, the
ungrateful, the envious and; the un
just.

SANTA FE 4; VALLEY FALLS 1

Topeka Team Wins In Hard Fought
Game at Valley Falls.

The Santa Fe store department team
or Topeka defeated valley Falls on
its home grounds by a score of 4 to 1,
in a hard fought game Sunday.

Neither side scored until the eighth
inning when Witchey, Topeka, brought
m two with a double. Whitcomb.
Topeka, repeated the trick in the
ninth. Valley Falls' only score was
made on a possed ball in the eighth.
Witchey, Topeka shortstop, made a
feature play by muffing a ball, then
recovering it and making a long
throw to third in time to get the run
ner out. The store department will
play Valley Falls again August 7 and
will play St. Mary's next Sunday.
Whitcomb struck out thirteen menana sstotner tanned nine.

The score : B. H. E.
Topefca , 4 11). 0
vaney "alls 13 3

Batteries Whitcomb, Schell and Bodeers ;

Are Threshing As They Cut.
Jetmore, July 4. Quite a number

oX farmers in this vicinity are thresh-ing their wheat as they harvest, E.Pfiester, who was the first to com-
plete his harvest in this manner, hadcut over three hundred acres, whichhas made from 12 to 15 bushels to theacre, and tests 69 pounds.

EAST SIDE NEWS
Xotes and pereonnla by Mrs. H. r.Wadlelrb. Call Bine 4221 nr lun. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Young havechanged their residence from 1314
Boswell avenue to 624, Leland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Long and fam- -
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver
and family of Topeka are spending a
few days camping at Shady Glen Farm.

Mr. Ed Stitt and daughters, Anna
and Gladys and son. Jack, of Belen,
3Sew Mex., who have been visiting
Mrs. Stiffs sister, Mrs. J. H. Weaver,
at Tecumseh are spending a few days
in Topeka with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodrich, Mrs.
S. Kearney, Miss Esta Goodrich, Miss
Mildred Kearney, Mr. Guilford Kear-
ney and Mr. Leslie Goodrich spent
the Fourth camping at Kearney's
camp near Wakarusa.

The K. K. Klub wiirbe entertained
Tuesday evening. July 6. at the home
of Miss Cora Farquer in Emmett
street.

Miss Myrta HaJght of the West
Sid spent the day the guest of Miss
Mabel Cremer at her home In Gratton
street.

The following persons picnicked at
Gage park Thursday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fairchild, Mrs.
Preston Sawyer. Mrs. Walter Stone- -
quiet and Mrs. Earl Tucker.
' The Vesta Embroidery club will be
entertained Friday afternoon, July 8.
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Cox In
Freeman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Thomson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J3. Wadleigh and son.
Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyle
motored to Wamego, Kan.. Sunday
and spent the day guests at the Frank
Smith home.

Mr. -- and Mrs. Henry Boyle of Ot-
tawa, Kan., are spending a few days
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. & T.
Thomson at their home In Madison
street.

Mr. Hira Calkins. Mr. Renald Wal-
ker. Mr. Harold Walker. Mr. Charles
Thomson and Mr. Harry Walker
spent the week-en- d camping and
fishing on the banks of Mill creek.

Most of Our Chiefs Hare Re-

tired From Office.

KASY EXCEPTIONS TO RULE

Chief Justice Taft Latest to
Ke-ent- er Public Life.

CSyorge Washington Was First
to Set Example.

Vashington, July 4. The appoint- -
ment by President Harding of
William Howard Taft as chief Justice '

of the supreme court has added an-
other of the names of
of the United States to the list of
those who have refused to retire to
private life after they left the 'White
House.

Former presidents of the United
States, after laying down the heavy
burdens of their office, ordinarily
have retired to the quiet of private
life. There are notable exceptions to
this rule, however.

One former president was later
commander-in-chie- f of the armies of
the nation, another was a leader in
the lower house of congress for a con-
siderable period, a third was elected
to the United States senate, another
was prominent In the congress of the
Confederate states, and several others
remained active in politics after re-
linquishing their posts.

'Washington Chief of Armies.
George Washington retired in 1787,

after serving two terms. In 1798,
however, the French under Napoleon
had become so overbearing and in-

sulting to the youngr American repub-
lic that a state of war existed. The
great Washington was induced to be-
come the commander-in-chie- f of the
provisional army which was formed
to fight the French, and he re-
entered public life for a season. He
died the next year, on December 14,
1799.

When John Adams retired from
the presidency he withdrew .:om pub-
lic life for all time. Adams was a
great scholar and his last years were
spent with his books. He lived for a
Quarter of a century after leaving the
"White House and saw the day when
his son was inaugurated president.
Strangely, he died on the fiftieth an-
niversary of the Declaration of In-
dependence, and on the precise day
when his great political foe. Thomas
Jeffeison, passed away.

It was on March 4, 1809, that Jef-
ferson left the White House after
forty years of public service. Jef-
ferson In his declining years founded
the University of Virginia, and he re-
garded this work as so important that
on his tomb he had written the fol-
lowing words: "Here was buried
Thomas Jefferson, author of the Dec-

laration of American Independence,
of the statute of Virginia for religious
freedom, and father of the University
6f VirKinia."

James Madison retired to his Mont-peli- er

estate in Virginia in 1817, and
his home became a rendezvous for
literary folk. He emerged into pub-
lic life for a season when in 1829 he
became a leading member of the Vir-
ginia constitutional convention. He
died in 1836, at 85. the oldest age

by a president of the United
States.

Monroe Held Two Offices.
After his retirement in 1825 James

Monroe held two public posts, one as
regent of the University of Virginia
and the other as delegate to the Vir-
ginia constitutional convention of
182 9. He was the third president to
die on July 4, the year of his death
being 1S31.

It remained for John Quincy Adams
to demonstrate that a man can actual-
ly come into more fame as a member
of congress than as president. Adams

--was defeated for by An-

drew Jackson and he retired in 1829.
In the following year he was elected
to the national house of representa-
tives from his Massachusetts district.

In congress he became a leader,
eperially of the anti-slave- move-
ment. He died in the public service,

.dropping dead In the house in 1848.
Andrew Jackson on his retirement

Jn 1 837. withdrew to the Hermitage at
Nashville. Tenn. He continued to take
an active interest in his party, but held
no public office and died in 1845 at
the a.ue of 78.
"'Martin Van Buren was in politics
from his earliest years, and he re-

mained in the public eye long after
his retirement from the White House
lri 1841. Defeated by Harrison In
1840. in 1844 he again sought the
Democratic nomination.' had a
majority of the votes on eight ballots,
but seeing the impossibility of mar-
shalling the necess-r- y two-third- s, he
withdrew from the contest. In 1848
he was the presidential nominee of the
Free Boilers, but he failed to get a
single electoral vote. He died in 1882
at the age of 80.

Death removed Villiam Henry Har-
rison soon after his inauguration, and
lie was succeeded by John Tyler, who
failed to obtain nomination from his
party and left the presidency in 1845.
Tyler was against disunion in 1860 and
he presided over the "peace confer-
ence" in Washington in February.
1861. He was elected to the Virginia
secession convention and he there ad
irocated secession as the only logical
course for the south to take. He
served in the provisional Confederate
congress and was elected to the per
manent congress, but he died in 1862
before it convened. He was the only
former president to support the Con
federacy.

James K. Polk died in the June fol-
lowing his relinquishment of the presi-
dency In 1849, ar.d Zachary Taylor,
his successor, died in office.

Fillmore Went To Europe.
' Millard Fillmore failed to win

at the hands of the Whigrs,
and in 1853 he left the White House
to travel in Europe. While absent, in
1856, he was nominated for the presl- -
dency by a combination of Whigs and
Know Nothings, but Maryland was the
only state he carried. He died in 1874.

Pierce laid down the
. presidential duties In 1857 and after

three years of travel in Europe he
retired to his New Hampshire home
and died in 1869.

James Buchanan took no part In
public affairs after he turned his of-

fice over to Lincoln in 1861. He was
the only bachelor president, and he

' lived at his Pennsylvania home until
hi3 death in 1868.

Abraham Lincoln passed away In
'Ms prime as the result of the assas- -
T Bin's bullet while he was president.

, Andrew Johnson left the national
capital in 1869. He went back to

.Tennessee In 1875, was elected United
Hates senator, folio wins several de--

KJ jaw. '
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SANTA FE NOTES
Notes and personals by Mrs. H. f.
Wadleiffh. Call Blue 4231 or S5S0.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Thomson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Waldeigh and son,
Junior, and Mr. Charles Thomson
spent the day the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Cremer at tneir nome m
Gratton street.

Miss Florence Lepper is spending a
few days in Rock Island, 111., visiting
relatives. Miss Lepper is employed
in the general manager's office of the
general offices.

Miss Beatrice Peak Is spending a
few days in Galesburg, 111., the guest
of her brother, Mr. Eugene Peak and
Mrs. Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Holmgren
spent the Fourth in Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O'Neal are spend-
ing a few days in Kansas City visiting
relatives.

Mr. J. W. Hardy of Wilson avenue
died Friday evening at the Santa Fe
hospital after an illness of four
months.

Mr. Thomas Tomazich is quite ill at
his home in Lafayette street with
rheumatism.

Mr." H. C. Vardy who is ill at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Hag-
gard in Wilson avenue, remains about
the same.

Mrs. C. V. Calkins and Mrs. Edna
Stone of Quincy street, are spending a
few days in Tulsa, Okla., with rela
tives.

Miss Goldie Stadel of Wilson avenue
has gone to. Ellis Kan., to visit her
sister.

Mr. H. C. Langdon who sprained his
right knee two weeks ago and was
thought to be getting along nicely, has
been removed to the Company hospi-
tal again, where It was found neces-
sary to break his right limb. Mr. Lang-
don Is employed in the train service
for the company, and lives at 408
Quincy street.

National Champions In Meet.
Pasadena, July 4. National cham-

pions in many track events and several
holders of Olympic honors were pre-
pared to compete today for new rec-
ords in the National Amateur Athletic
union championship at Paddock field.
Today's events number 25 and for
senior competitors only. I

Local Mention
Raymond Chiropodist, OrpheumBldg. Adv.

Cash for Liberty Bonds. Klelnbana. Adv.

Razor Blades Resharpened; 25c-35- c

per dozen. Tromp Annex. Adv.

&YNG IS CANADA'S
GOVERNOR GENERAL
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Lord Julian Bynf.

Lord Julian Bynjf of imy has
been appointed Rovemor general of
Canada, succeeding the Duke of
Ceyansiira.
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SALE
Men's Athletic Union

Suits, $1.00 values,

45 c

Big Tom Union Made
Shirts, fast color, none bet-

ter,

89c
Overalls, $1.50 to $1.75

values,

95Cf $1.25
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feats for that post. His career there
was short as he died the same year.

U. S. Grant, after he quit the presi-
dency, made a triumphant tour of the
world following the expiration of his
term in 1877. His friends attempted
to renominate him in 1880. but the
move failed, and Garfield was nomi-
nated. Grant then entered the bank-
ing business in New York. He also
wrote hi3 memoirs. The soldier-preside- nt

died in 1885 at the age of 63.
Rutherford B. Hayes was active in

semi-publ- ic affairs after leaving
Washington In 1881. He was promi-
nent in social work and served as
president of the National Prison as-
sociation. H lived until 1893.

Cleveland Practiced Law.
James A. Garfield died in office,

and Chester A. Arthur, who succeeded
him, passed away the year after his
retirement in 1885.

After his first retirement Jn 1889,
Grover Cleveland went to New York
City and practice law, and he was so
prominent before the people that the
Democrats made him' their nominee
for a third time, and he was

In 1892. Cleveland's second term
expired in 1897, and he retired to
Princeton. N. J., where he became a
trustee of Princeton university and a
lecturer. He .also found time to write
two books, "Presidential Problems"
and "Fishing and Hunting Sketches."
Later he reorganized several large life
insurance companies and died in lauo.

Benjamin Harrison left the presi-
dency in 1893 to become one of the
leaders of the American bar. In 1898
he represented Venezuela in its boun-
dary dispute with Great Britain. He
also wrote, his output consisting of
"This Country of Ours," and a volume
of essays under the title, "Views of an

Harrison died in 1901.
William McKinley died in office,

and Theodore Roosevelt succeeded
him In 1901. Upon quitting the White
House in 1909, Roosevelt went on a
hunting trip to Africa. On his return
he became the spokesman of the Pro-
gressive party movement. In 1912 he
was the nominee of the Progressives
for president, but was defeated by
Woodrow Wilson. He continued to be
a political leader with a vast follow-
ing, however. When the World war
came Roosevelt became an apostle of
American preparedness. He died In
1919.

All Get Jobs Easily.
William Howard Taft in 1913 left

the White House to become a law lec-
turer at Yale university. He remained
in the public eye, and has been in
wide demand as a speaker and writer
on problems of government. Roose-
velt and Taft were the first presidents
to write in large volume for magazines
and newspapers.

Woodrow Wilson, the last president
to retire, has announced the formation
cf a law partnership with Bainbridge
Colby, his last secretary of state.

Former presidents. In this latter
day,"seem to have no difficulty in
earning their livings. Their pens alone
in some instances have kept them
from the financial difficulties that be-
set Jefferson and Madison.

Taft and Wilson are the present liv-
ing former presidents. Since the
death of Grant not more than two
former presidents have been alive at
the same time. In 1826 there were
four living: John Adams, Jefferson.
Madison ana Monroe. in ISbZ tne
number was five Tyler, Van Buren,
Fillmore. Pierce and Buchanan.

COKES DOWN TO SIX CENTS

Reduction In Price"' of Soft Drinks
General at Fountains.

The echoes of the world war grad-
ually diminish down the corridors of
the passing time. One after another
the emblems of death-strugg- le are
passing, and wounds are healing.

Cokes are now six cents, in most of
the dispensaries of the city. Only a
Lincoln penny more than before the
U. S. A. learned to sing "Madelon."

The recuction to six cents drops
of from one to four cents, has become
practically general in all drug stores.

Of course, the fountaineers have a
comeback. Two cokes sell for eleven
cents in some of the stores. Others
are clinging desperately to "two for
twelve cents."

In one place where the cokes sell
for six cents, and ice cream for fifteen
cents per plate. It costs twenty-tw- o

cents for a coke with ice cream in it.
The dispensers are not coming back to
pre-w- ar basis without a. struggle but
tney axe coming.

Greatly reduced priced W. L. Douglas and other good

makes, all sizes, in back and brown kid, calf, kangaroo, Eng-

lish and round toe.

$7.00, $8.50 and $9.00
values, your choice,

$4.00
Men's Pants, $5.00 and

$7.00 values,

S2.75

P I ! "5 1 1 JLI

EXPAfsSSEOH

$10.00, $15.00 and $17.50
values, your choice,

S6.95
Boys' Suits, with extra

trousers, values up to $11,

SS.95

Men's
Serge and

values

Kansas Ave. CHI

UITi
Men's Medium Weight Suits,

in blue, brown, gray and fancy worsteds.
Just the suit for now and fall, values up
to $25.00,

Pure Wool Suits, in Blue
many other fancy wool mix-

tures, up to $40.00, :

v ;

$2

Kool Cloth
$15.00, for

2 608-608- 4

Men's Cotton and
Lisle
Hose. - IOC to 25C

misty.willey
Rectangle
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